TOY: # 186A

NAME: Sand toys

PIECES: 8 pieces

AGE: 18 months+

LEVEL: Toddler  preschool  kinder

PRICE: $ 35.00

MANUFACTURER: Simba

LINK: https://sl.ocls.ca/uhb/bin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/5/0?searchdata1=267438%7BCKEY%7D&searchfield1=GENERAL%5ESUBJECT%5EGENERAL%5E%5E&user_id=WEBSERVER

DESCRIPTION: 3 sand shovels
    4 sand molds
    1 sand mill

CHILDREN AND PLAY: The children will enjoy these colourful sand toys. They can make hand, foot, face molds in the sand. The sand mill allows the children to pour sand into it and watch the sand come out. They can also use the sand shovels to dig holes or just use them to have lots of fun.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT:
- Social Skills
- Turn Taking
- Listening Skills
- Group Membership
- Fine motor

CARE: As a courtesy to others, please ensure that the toy is returned clean and in good repair. This can be done by wiping the toy down with a damp cloth.
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